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WKOTE HIS WILL ON PIECE
OP WALL PAPER.

From I'ulille I.edifer.

Deputy Register of Wills Irwin
yesterday admitted to probate
the will of William R. Smith, of
)02 South Nineteenth street, dis-

posing of an estate valued at $5,-300- .

The document was written
with pencil on tho back of a piece
of wall paper' about two feet
square It was undated, but the
rotitloner, Cora E. Smith, widow
of the decedent, produced two
witnesses, who said it had been
executed about April 2. ;

Tho testator said : "To my
children I leave my blessing and
best wishes for their welfare in

, life. As they are alt good, sensi
ble boys and girls, they will see
that if I cut tho little that may be
left up into so many parts there
would bo little of Use for any.
Thefore, after all my just debts
and funeral expenses have been
paid, I leave and bequeath unto
my wife, Cora E. Smith, all my
real estate and personal property
which I am now or may hereafter
become possessed of for her sole,
exclusive use.knowiug that by so
doing she will be the better able
to do what she wishes for the
good of all, and I hereby appoint
my said wife, Cora E. Smith, sole
executrix of this my last will and
testament."

Letters testamentary were
granted to Mrs. Smith.

Deputy Register Irwin said
there had been in his time all
sorts of queer wills probated,
some written on envelopes, oth-

ers in notebooks and copybooks,
and even one in tho back of a Bi-

ble, but this was the first one in
his recollection that was inscrib-o-

wall paper.

TO MY FRIENDS.

It is with joy I tell you what
Kodoldid for me. I was troubled
with my stomach for several
months. Upon being advised to
use Kodol, I did so, and words can-
not tell the good it has done me.
A neighbor had dyspepsia so that
he had tried most everything. I
told him to use Kodol. Words of
gratitude have come to me from
him because I recommended it.
Geo. W. Fry, Viola, Iowa. Ileal th
and strength, of mind aud body,
depends on the stomach, and nor-
mal activity of tho digestive or-

gans Kodol, tho great recon-
structive tonic, cures all stomach
and bowel troubles, indigestion,
aud dyspepsia. Kodol digests any
good food you eat. Take a dose
after meals.

SLOW BUILDING.

Persons who are disposed to
grumble at the length of time re-

quired to finish public buildings,
should take heart from the exam-
ple of tho Cathedral of St. Pettr,
iu Cologne. That structure was
022 j'ears in building. '.' It was be-

gun in 1248, and was pronounced
completed in 1880. The great
Cathedral of Milan was begun in
1!80, and was not completed un-

til 1805419 years later. Ros- -

termel Castle, in Cornwall, took
mr"ty years to build, and one
third of that time was employed
iu excavating for the foundation
The late Lord Bute was eugaged
for over twenty years jn building
his great palace iu the Isle of
Bute, and his successor is still at
work on it. The palace of the
Dukes of Atholl, in Scotland, lias
boon building since 1830, and tho
work is still going on. In the
oases of the othor buildings men
tioned, however, the monoy for
their construction did not come
entirely out of the pockets of the
taxpayers, which, after all, makes
a considerable difference as to the
matter of looking at it. Boston
Transcript. '

CONSUMPTION THREATEN
ED.

"I was troubled with a hacking
cough for a year aud I thought I
bad consumption,'.' says C. Unger

Maple St., Champaign, 111,

"I tried a great many remedies
una l was. under the care of phy
hician9 lor several months.
used one bottlo of Foley's Bcwey
and Tar. It cured me, and I have
not boon trouUed since." ' '

Foley's Kidney Cure is a mod
cine free from poisons and will
cure any case of Kidney disease
that H not boyond the reach of
UIUUICIMO,

For Sale.
l.T'rnorPS rf VuluirtiKriaud, situated

tj mile nest of Dublin Mills, 35 ucies
olcMired, blarteo In good timbnr, esti-
mated lie 4(1,000 white oak. .Lj.OdO

yellow pine, 20,iKX) wliiu. pinrt, .10 ton
rock-oa- k bark, mostly mnootli land.
For further partltularg call on or ad
dress , ? I 't- S

Scott Roi.inoKh, '

', . ' Waterfall, Pa.

Teachers' Examinations.'
Examinations for teachers will

be held in Fulton county as fol-

lows ' ' -: -

'
Au(f. 11, Tod, MeGovern'n

" 12, Dubliu, . Ft. Littleton
l.'l, Taylor, Hustontown

" H, Licking Croek, Harrisonville
' 15, Wells, No. 2 School

" 10, Brush Creek, Kmmavllle
" 18, Ayr, '

Webster Mills
' 11), Thompson, Center
" 20, Uethol, Warfordsburg
" 21, Union, Center
" 22, Belfast, Needmore

Examinations will begin at 8 A.
M.

All applicants will bo required
to take an examination in Civil
Government and Elementary Al-

gebra in addition to the other
common school branches.

Applicants will bo expected to
take the examination in the dis
trict iu which they expect to ap
ply.

It is hoped that school boards
will meet with us on these dates

Chas. E. Barton,
Co. Supt.

16-da- y Excursions to the Sea
Shore via Cumberland Valley

Railroad.
The Cumberland Valley Rail

road has fixed upon Thursdays
June 20th, July 10th and 24th,
August'7th, 21st and Sept. 11 for
their Annual Mid-Summ- excur-
sions to the Sea Shore, the time
allowed on these excursions be
ing sixteen days.

Excursion tickets to Atlantic
City, Cape May and other South
Jersey resorts will be sold from
all stations on the Cumberland
Valley Railroad on above dates
for train No. 4 leaving Mercers-bur- g

8:00 a. m. at $5.00 for the
round trip, and will be good to re-

turn on any regular train (except
the New York and Chicago Limi-

ted and the Pennsylvania Special)
within sixteen days, including
date of issue. Pr full informa-
tion call on Local Ticket Agents.

Low. rate Exclusions to Niunara
Falls, via C. V. K. R. and P. K. li.

On Thursdays July 24th, Au
gust 7th and 21st, September 4th
and 18th, and October 2nd and
16th, 1902, persoually-couducte- d

excursions to Niagara Falls will
bo run from tho line of the Cum
berland Valley. Tickets will be
good going on regular C. V. R. R.
train No. 4. and direct connecting
train on P. R. R. on dates given
above. Returning they will be
good on any regular train within
ten days from date of issue, with
stopover privilege at Buffalo on
return trip within limit.

Train leaves Mercersburg at 8

A. M. Rate $10 00 for the round
trip.
10-da- y Excursion to Ocean Grove

via C. V. R. R. and P. R. R. '

The Cumberland Valley Rail'
road is advertising a special ten
day excursion to Ocean Grove
(Asbury Park) N. J., to leave the
Cumberland Valley on tho morn-
ing of Thursday August 21. Tick
ets to be sold for C. V. R. R. train
No. 4 of that date, good going on
that and direct connecting train
to Philadelphia, thence to Ocean
Grove, on regular trains same
date. Tickets will be good re
turning on regular trains, except
the "New York & Chicago Limit
ed" or "Pennsylvania Special"
until August 31st, inclusive and
will be good to stop off at E'hila- -

delphia on return trip within lim
it.'

Excursion train leaves Mer
cersburg at 8 A. M. Rate $6.00
for the round trip..

Dyspepsia Cure
Diaests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestants md digests all kinds of
food. It gives instuut relief and never
falls to cure. It allows you 10 eao all
the food you want. The most sensitive
Btoinachs ean take it.- - Uy Us use many
thousands or ayspepucs nuve umu
cured after everything else failed. Is
unequalled for tho stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.

Cup all stomach troubles
Vrnparud only by E.O. DkWitt too.. Chicago

1'tM) tl.tovUttcuiiUumt umwiww.
ADVERTISE IN '

The Fnlton Count! New.

AMKNDMKNTS TO TH K OONSTITl'TIOjl
TIIK Cl l l.KNH OK THI

COMMoNWKALTII KxHTMKIH API'KUV.Al, Oil KK.IKOTION BY TIIK. (1KNKKAI.
ArtKMIII,V OK TIIK l)ltUNWBM,l'H
vf I'KNNSVI.VAMA. Prill, IHIII.II HY

OP TIIK SKCKKTAH IIKTHK Cu.MnNWKAI.HI IN PUUHI-ANU- (IK AKTI-oi- .
K xyiuor 1 JIB CONSTITUTION.

. A JOINT BKHOl.TTfloN
, mixMlnfr n iiinetwlmifit tu BecU.in teii of

one or the Coitltutlti, Hint n
of. a Jury for failure Hi ere or other

tiocexHitry cntie Khali aoi work an iwiqiiittiil.
Section I. He It rpsolrrd by theSeniit and

House of Represent Ml v of lie l.'omroou weult h
of PetiOKylvnn.a In Unprl AnoiiiIIv met.
That the followlnu lie proixmwt w an amend-
ment to the Constitution; ttml Ik to say, thtit,
section ton of artlele one, vhtrh rfatis an fol
low: ..,

"No person shall, for unv InrtlrtoMe offense
he proceeded analust rrliuinailv hr Informa-
tion, except in e.uses arisluiriu the land or naval
forees, or In the militia, when luuotual serviee
In time of war or publlo aiintrer. or hv leave of
the court for oppression or misdemeanor In of-
fice. No persnu shall, for tlia same oitunie. he
twice put In Jeopardy of life or llnili : nor shall
private property Ih takeu or applied to public
use. without authority ol law and without Just
compensation helnit tlrst made or secured." lie
Biiieuded so as to read aaullows ;

No person shall, for nnv Indictable offense, he
proceeded airalust criminally by Information,
except In cases arising in the laud or naval for-
ces, or Iu the militia, when In actual service in
time of war or inlblic diiturer. or by leave of the
court for oppression or uilMUeniennor iu olllce.
No person shall, tut the .same oileusc. be twice
put iu Jeopardy of life of limb ; but a illwhurire
of the Jury for failure to uvree. or other neces-
sary cause, fthall not work an iiciiuittal. Nor
shall private property tie taken or applied to
publlo use. without authority of law and with-
out Just compensation beiUK first made or se-
cured. '

A true copy or the Joint
. W. W. CSKIKST.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

AMENDMENTS TOTHK. flNSTITt TION
TIIK JI 1'ir.KNS OK I'll IS

COMMON WKAI.TH FOK TIIKIIt APPItOV-Al- .
OR BY THK (Ir.NKIt A !,

ASSKMHI.Y OKTIIK COMMON WKAI.TII OK
PKNNSYI.VANIA. PII UI.ISH Kl BY OKDKIt
OK THK, KKCKKTAKY OK TIIK OOMMoN-WKAI.TI- I.

IN PUKSIIANCK OK AKTICI.K
XVIIIOK THK CONSTITUTION,

A JOINT RESOLUTION.
Proposing an nmendment to the Constitution

of the Commonwealth.
Section 1. He It resolved hv the Senate and

House of KepresentntiveMOf the Common wealth
ol fennsylvuuia. iniieocrul Assembly met. that
the rollowlnu Is uu amendment to the Constliu.
tion or the Commonwealt or Pennsylvania, in
neeonlauec with the provisious of the eiKht- -

eenin urticte tnereoi :

Amendment- -

Add atthe eudof section seven, article three
the rollowlnir words: "Unlesabeforelt shall be
Introduced in the General Asscmblv. sucn pro
posed special or local law shall huve been tlrst
submitted to a popular vote, at a general or
special election In the locality or localities to
be affected tiy Its operation, under an order ol
the court or common pleas of the respective
county after heariuir and antillcatlou vrauted.
and shall have tieeu approved hv a majority of
the voters atsueh election: Provided, that no
such election shall he held until the decree of
court autboi' .iuic the same shall have been ad
Verllsed for at least thirty (Ho) days in the lo-

cality or localities affected. In such munuer us
the court may direct.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. OKI EST.

Secretary of the Conimouwe alth.

NEW GOODS

G E M!
Our many customers will be in-

terested iu knowing that we have
just received a large stock of new

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Shoes.
Crockery,

Glassware,
Whips. &c.

Ginghams, from 5c up ; Cali-

coes, 5 to 7c ; Lawns 3 to 12c.

Fancy White Goods, Notions,
Tobaccos, Cigars, Hardware, and
everything usually found iu a
country store, and at prices that
are right.

G. J. MELLOTT.
ALL WERE SAVED.

"For years I suffered such un-

told "misery from Bronchitis,"
writes J. H. Johnston, of Brough
ton, Ga., "that often I was unable
to work.1 Then, when everything
else failed. I was wholly cured by
Dr." King's" New Discovery , for
Consumption. My wife suffered
intensely ' from Asthma, till it
cured her, and all our experience
goes to show it is the best Croup
medicine in the world. M A trial
will, convince 'you it's unrivaled
for Throat and Lung diseases.
Guaranteed bottles 50c and $1.00
Trial bottles' free at W. S. Dick-

son's.

NOTICE. ,

The undersigned commit too ap
pointed to make arrangements
'or the soldiors' reunion to bo

held on their grounds near J. W.
Hoop's in Licking Creek town-

ship, on September 5, 1902, will
receive bids for the following
privileges.' -

1. Confections, watermelons,
cuntaloupus, bananas, choose,
cakes, candies, peanuts, tobacco,
and cigars.

2. Ico cream and lemonade.
8:-4- . Pop.

Milkshako.
5. CiOneral luuch.
(i. Feed stand.'
Bids will uo received up until

August l'llli. All bids to bo sent
to the secretary at llarrisonville,
Tho' su'ccii-is- ul bidders '

will bo
notified as soon us tho bids ai d

opoued. No stands oilier than
fie 9nes mett oued will bo tilliVvV.

ed within one tuilo of tho grounds,!
J. W. Hoop, jiip.s.
II." S. Wistiaut, sec.
II. S. Danikls, treas.

Foley's Honey and Tar
tor children, safe,sure No opiates.

Rouss Racket Stui e.
Wo wish to call your niton tion to a row prices for' 'v. '
First, wo want to call your uttoutiou to (J lass Jars re been

asked by some of our merchants. "What are j u ij jllJars
at 7 When wo told them, they said, "You are ci t is too
low." Nevertheless, we are going to sell Pint Jars n " irts, ut
40 and half gal., at 55c. A DOZEN ; and tho White Jar Kings, nt
4c. a doz. Jar Cans and Rings, 20c.
Paris Groen ; . ,5c.
Window Screens, . ... 12 and 10c.
Tin Buckets, .......... 12 to 22.J.

Preserving Kettles, ... .20 to 38c.
Stew Pans, 2 to 4 qt 17 to 25c.
Kock Powder,. ; ,8c. a 1t .

Milton auu lar iuso,....c. a yd.
Glass Tumblers, 23c. a doz.
Screoudoor hinges, ,.8aud 10c pr. 10
Knobs and Hooks, lc. each.
Hatchets 35, 3S, and 45c.

a do..

We have added to our stock, Shiuiug Light AxL We
can't say too much fo." this grcaso. It is guaranteed. If it isn't all
wo claim for it, relurn it and get your money back. 3 Boxes for
25c. Try it. Diamond Axle Grease 5c. a Box.

If you are in need of a good manure fork, we have just what you
want. We will sell you a Herkimer 4 tine manure fork at 3:Jc;

others at 38 and 10c ; also the Bachelor strapped and ring fork,
only 45c.

All steel, long handle, dirt shovel 55c.
Why pay 15c lb for Capitol City horso shoe nails, when you can

buy three from us at 11c. ll.
It is impossible for us to quote prices on all the ltne. Wo will sell

all other goods just as low.

HULL & BENDER.
qxxxxxxxxxxzxxooxxxx
ooooo
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of

Doors 2 : 8 x 6 : 8; 2 6

inches in

Sash 11 x 20; 12 x 24;

does

Table Oil yd.
and Table Dainesk,

..20 25ci yd.

CoTfeo tin and granite,
.8-t- 30c.

iTiu eacii,
45c

Wire, yd.

6; and O

12 28; 12 30; 12

O

PHILIP F. BLACK
Manufacturer

Sash, Doors, Newel Posts,
j Rails, Stairs, Banisters, Turned

Porch Columns, Poits, &c.

tnickness.

V 12 x 34; 12 36 inch and a always

A on C
Sash four lights windowfrom 45 to 70. Q

sash are all primed and ready for the glass. O

q Both the and the sash are best A
O and yellow pines.
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Washing Problem I
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' 10c.

so.
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and 12 in.,
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SOLVED

Novelty Upright Double
fg Reflex Washer and

1 Horseshoe Brand Wringers. 1

These goods
stand beforeworlciunequaled
guarantee entire
satisfaction.

SCHETROMPF.
Valley. Pa.

General Distributing Agt.

The World
Pi Willow Grove

in tho

AT Pa.

that
their work.

PI

Wliito colored

Colanders,

Cans,
Yell Pads,

Screen

o

8

g

g

thick
hand.

cents

Tiiese
doors made from white

tho

give

Buck

THE

Moves
imv.'hinory

Woollen Mills
LtUUNT CAHINS,

conudout please

Manufacture Carpet

Dublin
Horkstresser, Orchard

liidgo,

Cups,

8

three-eigh- th

Hand

BY

;."V'V.

i'V

nil who may entrust him with

A. N. Wittor's, Waterf W. W
CJrove; W. li. Speer, Saluvia;

to durine the

Burnt Cabins, Pa.

Wool Carding a speciality. zp,
Batting for Haps none better. ,

Carpet Chain always in ...
I will take in wool and 'work nt tho following places:

52 Booth Brothers, Mills;

Watering

quarter

Lyuch's store at Crystal Springs; Jackson a store at Akrs- -

villo. I'. J. Marlon's. Hustontown. and Huston's store at
Clear

make monthly visits

Cloth

pots

these tilacos

Wool
stock.

season, and will receive work and return it.
pjj Thankful for past favors, aud soliciting'a continuance

of the same, I am, respectfully,

M00l

SREISNER'SI
S I
:s i

0

I .

Midsummer
Jl

"
In order to make

light as possible,

HnilllUUliWIllIlL
a

"Working Shoes
for 75c sold at $1.00 to $1.25.

--aft

Ladies'
0

J 1vxioras?5 mm mm m A S -

0 dc 3i.uu ana i.zd.

All of our

J5 Lawns Reduced
from 12J 10; 10 8; 9 7; 8 to 6, and 6 4c.

A first class, gray twisted

o DoubleKnee
Overall

regular price 75c:
C5

An extra good

0 Blue Overalls
q With Apron
o can't be bought now
:sa
0. An Extra "A No

5 Blue Pant
W
0

0 Overall0
0

0.0
M0

Men's Workday
0.0 SHirts

and 25c. 50c kind0.0
MM

0. Q
0
i A GOOD

M0
0 Dress Shirt
0 have sold for much

0
0

0
M0

to to to to

0.

We are closing out

GLASS
Fruit Jars

a dozen.

200 yds. of

A lot of

Men's Braid
S Straw

at, t. .- - .. a a rfa Jf f0

next month's invoicing as
we will sell Men's Good

50c

45c

45c
Tip

at 50c. wholesale. o
0.

5

c;

40c I
0
X0

0

itfc .0

going out at 40 0.

0

21c
more money. 0

c;

a lot of the best Ouar
t

40c 8

lc

0 0

IOg'S

i

0

5

Good Thread

g Spring Hinges 5c

Hats

Yours,
To Save the Dollars,

6. W REISNER & CO.


